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COLD DRINKS
For Hot Days who made 100.8 bushels on an acre,

these two sharing Honors witn sev-

eral score other youngsters who wer

Washing-ton'- s Birthday Exercise.
The children of the Primary School

will entertain their parents and oth

New

IN SPRING

SKIRTS

This "Line Model Corset"

THERE IS ONE FOR

EVERY FIGURE; WE

HAVE ONE FOR YOU

NEW STOCK JUST

IN.

FOR THE YOUNG MEN.

A Snappy Line of Spring Styles

$3.50
Barrett

The One Price Cash Store

A. I. Sutton & Sons

Telephone 34

1

Sandwiches and Pie, Ci-

gars and Tobacco

at
THE SHAMROCK

Always Open Until
Midnight

Opposite N. S. Depot

McDaniel &Patrick

Just a Word

to urge you to place
your order for coal

now before the streets
are so badly torn up
as to cause delays in
delivery

Quick service la what
you want We wanf
to give it

tit di
L B. V,IT
Goal and Wood Yard

Dr. AlberlD. Parrot
Physician and Surgeon

Kbistcti. N. C.

Service

NORTH WINDOW

Spring Coat Suit

MAS. A. WATERS

The Telephone Store
Telephone 81

Safe
Deposit
Boxes

For the safe keeping oi

your valuables and val-

uable papers. Each box

is under a double lock

and in a fire-pro-
of vault.

The rent is less than a

cent a day.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS

BANK :

FOLEY KIDNEY PlltS
Via aiA.v KinMva inq ritnnit

.When you buy a car, buy one that you can,
get prompt service on. We carry in stockj
every part necessary to keep a "Maxwell
25" in running order and we employ the
best mechanics procurable.
We have on hand a few of the "Little
Wonder" Cars.

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION.

Kinston Garage, Inc.
Telephone 4141MRAHCE Of ALL RINDS

er patrons from 1 until 2 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon with Washington's
birthday exercise. The public u
cordially invited to attend.

Return from North.
Mrs. J. E. Harris, Mrs. W. M. Ed-

wards and Mrs. K. R. Tunstall are
back from Baltimore, Philadelphia
and New York, where they purchased
a full line of millinery and other
proods for T. W. Mewborn & Co.

North On Business Trip.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Chamberlain

and Miss Bessie Braxton of the firm

of Chamberlain & Braxton, are in

Baltimore on business. They expect
to visit other Northern markets be

fore returning home.

Wilmington Quint, to Day Here.
The Commodores will begin prac

tice tonijfht to meet the fast Wil-

mington basketball team here on Frl
day night at 8 o'clock. Every mem
ber of the club is urged to be pres
ent at tonight's practice, and any oth
ers who have a fancy for the game

Tacky Party.
On last Wednesday night Miss Re-

becca Croom entertudned at a "tacky
party" in honor of her guest, Miss
Maddie Croom of Raleigh. The
guests' costumes afforded considerable
amusement, and interesting! .games
were played, to the winners of which
prizes were awarded.

Benton's Alleged Misconduct
In Stockade.

Mrs. Agnes Lee, superintendent of
the County Home, states that the al-

leged misbehavior of James Benton,
white, mention of which was made in
print recently, occurred at the stock-

ade near the home, instead of on the
premises under her charge.

Norfolk Southern Obliging.
Mr. T. W. Mewborn, chairman of

the Chamber of Commerce's cotton
platform committee, states that Traf
fic Manager E. D. Kyle was very ac
commodating in securing the permis
sion of the railroad to the removal
of tho unsightly platform near the
corner of Queen and Blount streets.
Mr. Newborn confirms the intention
of interested persons to park the
space thus made vacant.

Death of Mrs. Matilda Kirby.
Mrs. Matilda Kirby, who died in

Sampson county recently, was the
mother of Mrs. Lillian Murrell of
Kinston and five other sons and
daughters. She was born in New
Hanover county in 1843, and was a
well educated woman. Mrs. Kirby
was a member of a former distin-
guished family, being a daughter of
Bradley and Matilda Pig-for- and
granddaughter of Charles Gavin, a
famous legislator.

Illustrated Lecture.
iMr. I. W. Medlin, field secretary of

the Epworth League, will give an il
lustrated lecture in Queen Street
Methodist church tomorrow night.
Mr. Medlin has a new baloptican ma
chine, and having made a study of
Africa, will give his hearers some
thing interesting regarding the Afri-

can missions. Everybody is cordially
invited. Jno charge will bo made.
Under the auspices of the local Ep-ww- th

l.oague, a collection will be
taken to apply to the work of the Ep-

worth in Africa.

Certificates for Corn Club Boys.
Handsomely engraved certificates

from the Governor for two Lenoir
county corn club boys who made fine
records in 1915, have been received
here. The certificate are to young
Ben Z. Cameron, who matte 110 bu-

shels on an acre, and Jasper D. West,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

5ASTORIA

COUPON

awarded certificate. They bear the

signatures of Governor Craig, Com-

missioner of Agriculture W. A. Gra-

ham, Superintendent of Public In

struction J. Y. Joyner, State Agent

of Farm Demonstration Work C. R.

Hudson and several other men inter-

ested in the corn club work.

Marriage Licenses.
To the following couples: White:

Alonza Measley and Cora Faulkner,

both of Lenoir; Lonnie P.ouse and

Canii Route, both of Lenoir; Ira
Grissom Harper and Lettie Stroud,
both of Kinston. Colored: Juniu3
and Minnie Harrison, both of Lenoir.

THE DAY ON LOCAL

COTTON EXCHANGE.

The best price for cotton today was
10 c, about a dozen bales 'being

sold.

New York futures opened 12 points
off. Quotations were: Open Close

March 11.24 11.27
May ll.rO 11. SO

July 11.70 11.71

October 11.91 11.91

December 12.04 12.07

AGRICULTURAL

SAVE (LOVER SEED.

If there is a quicker and cheaper
way to improve land, and at the
came time produce a profitable crop
each year, than by turning under
crimson clover, the farmers of the
State have not been able to find it.
Of course, stable manure is the best
of all things, but we need not consid-

er that for more than a few acres.
Last year the amount of crimson

clover sown was perhaps double that
of any former year, but it was not
half what it would have been but for
the high price of seed. The indica
tions are that the seed will be high
again this year. This large expendi
ture of money each fall, when money
is scarce, should not be continued
fiom year to year, since such simple
and economic means of saving seed
have been devised.

Every farmer who is growing crim-

son clover should arrange to save
some to sell to his neighbors. We
now have a cloveT seed stripper that
takes the seed off and leaves the stalk
standing in the field. Any farmer can
make the machine at small cost. All
that is needed is two wagon or old
buggy wheels on an axle, a pair of
shafts, and a box with sawed wooden
teeth. The box is hung under the
axle and is adjustable to height of
the clover.

Farmers Hulletin No. 64(5, give3 the
details of the machine. It gives also
much other valuable information
concerning the value and growing of
clover. Any farmer who desires a
copy of this bulletin can obtain it by
applying 'to hie County Farm Dem-

onstration Agent or by writing for it
to Mr. Bradford Knapp, U. S. De
partment of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C.

Last year Demonstration Agents
induced the making of 120 of thee
machines. The machines worked sat
isfactorily. In a number of instan
ces two or more farmers elubbed to-

gether in making a machine, thereby
reducing the cost. The cold, rainy
days of winter is a good time to make
these machines, so that they will be
ready for use at clover seed harvest
time. Farmers that have good home-
grown seed this fall will be more
likely to plaat than if they had to
purchase seed. In several respects
these seed with the chaff attached
are preferable to clean seed purchas-
ed on the market.

Ohildren"Cry
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Feb. 21

cash, will be accepted at
set of Dollies, consisting

C. OETTINGER, Manager
lUriotdn InsuS-anc-c & Realty Co.
elophone No 182 (Next to Posto Mice)

artsfield

We have added to our

line the well-know- n

Carl Fisher

Piano
GRID ID PLAYER PIW

Our line is complete in
every respect

Before purchasing a
PIANO Call Phone 329-- J,

or a postal card will do.

We now use a storage
house instead of a store.

FORREST

How to Got
Potash.

It in a well known fact that
Hiandard balanced fertilizers will
not be obtainable for this year's
crop. Muriate and Sulphate of
Potash, also Kainit, are practical
ly unobtainable at any price. Pot
ash is indispensable in the prepa

ration of fertilizers.

Cotton Seed Meal Contains i
Available Phosphoric

Acid 2.50 to 2.75 per cent.
Ammonia 7.50 to 8.00 per cent

Potash (Soluble in
water) 1.65 to 2.00 per cent

Cotton seed meal makes a ferti
lizer which feeds the growing
plant gradually and leaves a val-

uable humus in the Boil (a sustain

succeeding crops.

LENOIR OIL & ICE

COMPANY

fx"'"1 JpJITBt A

Ww: CAPITAL

$100,000.00

SURPLUS of 595,000.00

this bank u in position

to extend aid to deposit

tors for 'any legitimate

purpose.

New Accounts!
or small are desired, and

a perfect service is as-

sured. '

Hare you a banking

home?

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF KINSTON

Capital and Surplus $160,000

STRONG, SAFE, DEPENDABLE
Your Interest as Well as Ours Will Be Promoted

By Patronizing the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Reduced to Cost Price
All Winter Goods in my store must go to make room for new
Spring Goods, come, look, and you will be convinced I can

save you money,

A FREE GIFT
A file for filing away receipts, or cooking recipes, etc., will be

given free to each lady who mentions this advertisement.

Mark Cummings

DR. HENRY TULL, Vice-Pre- st

J. J. BIZZELL, Asst. Cashier
HEATH, Teller

DIRECTORS

S. II. Isler
N. J. Rouse
C. Felix Harvey
David Oettinger
II. E. Moscley

N. J. ROUSE, President
D. F. WOOTEN, Cashier

T. W.

W. L. Kennedy
Dr. Henry Tull
J. II. Canady
J. F. Taylor
II. H. McCoy

STALE

See Our
New

ICorduroy
, Skirts

f
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C04 Canton, Ills.,

made the first Stalk Cut
ter ever built, over 50
years ago; today ' they

are - building the best
Stalk Cutter on the mar--

CANTON PLOWS CANTON FLCTJS

ICW. v -- -
, "USJ

Y "J

Colors:
Blue, Gray, Old Rose,

and White

SIX of these Coupons, of consecutive dates, clip-
ped from the columns of

THE KINSTOft FREE PRESS,

, Too need WMgbt in a Stalk Cotter to 4o food wort. Yoa get tt la this ooeand
with weight jroa ftt ttreocth. Tba P. O. I. practically indestructible. Beware of
light, flim.r.talk cotter-rj- o will roe tbe day yoa bur one. This ooe wi3 bat a

e. Vht do the murabcla.ws f&emwlTw flunk of it) - "Back it up with aa i
wjttaa&rd ruaraaue." That is puttin, it prtrttr atrong-w- ort nor 6a rod ask

together with 15 cents in
The Free Press office for a
of

CANTCN PLOTS - CANTON KTCS
BETTY BRIGHT, THE UNBREAKABLE,

AND THE TWO KITTY KATS
M. IL Orileni by Mail mmt include tw mU ff pontiff.

7. 17. HIE; '30EM &C6. ' T!b . ... .
:Kiiic;dB;E!cfKci!:3ii 411H.T2.M0SELEY HARDWARE CO


